Congenital cytomegalovirus infection.
The overall prevalence of congenital cytomegalovirus infection among the offspring of a highly immune young female population was 2.4 per cent (23 of 939). To ascertain whether the presence of anticytomegalovirus antibodies protects the developing fetus, we examined the offspring of 239 prospectively studied women. Despite substantial levels of preconceptional antibodies, intrauterine cytomegalovirus infection occured in seven of 208 (3.4 per cent) seroimmune women. Three neonates with congenital infection were born to 31 initially seronegative women. All the congenitally infected infants had subclinical involvement. Maternal humoral immunity may not protect the fetus against congenital cytomegalovirus infection. Neutralization kinetics and restriction enzyme analysis with endonucleases (EcoR-1 and HinD 111) demonstrated antigenic and genetic homology between viral strains isolated from two siblings consecutively infected in utero, indicating that repeat maternal infection with the same virus is transmissible to sequential products of conception.